Service utilization and health-care costs in the advanced elderly.
Despite their increasing importance, the advanced elderly are often neglected in service utilization and costing studies. The purpose of this study was to analyze from societal perspective service utilization and direct health-care costs and its predictors in the advanced elderly population. A bottom-up costing study was conducted using a cross-sectional primary care sample aged 75+ (n = 452) in Germany. The main instruments were a questionnaire of service utilization and costs administered by an interviewer and the chronic disease score (CDS). Predictors were derived by means of multivariate regression models. Respondents caused mean direct costs of Euro 3730 (95% CI 3203-4257) in prices of 2004/2005. This included inpatient care 34%, pharmaceuticals 29%, outpatient physician services 15%, nursing care 10%, medical supply and dentures 6%, outpatient nonphysician providers 5%, assisted living 1%, and transportation 2%. A shift from lower to middle education and a one-point increase in CDS were associated with an increase of 1678 Euro (95% CI 250-3369) and 482 Euro (95% CI 316-654), respectively. Total mean direct costs did not differ significantly between sexes. Ischemic heart disease and diabetes mellitus were associated with excess costs of 711 Euro and 290 Euro, both being not significant. Altogether 55% of the respondents accounted for 90% of total direct costs. Advanced elderly used a wide range of health services. Our study still underestimates the true costs to society. Further research should focus on economic evaluation of new health-care programs for this increasingly important age group.